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Agenda
-New at-home test

-JAMA articles on 
◦ 1) test avoidance
◦ 2) clinician experiences hitting limits in resources and patient care

-FDA resource testing overview, CDC meta-guidelines page

-North Dakota epidemic, is this what’s in store?

-IHS trends



https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/coronavirus-covid-19-update-fda-authorizes-first-covid-19-test-self-testing-home





Main points
-self collected nasal swab

-by prescription only, for ages 14+ 

-results reported/linked

-wider availability Spring 2021





Main points

Moving from lack of test access to test avoidance

-Knox County TN DoH: drop in tests but rise in hospitalizations, 
drop in University Screening participation from 68% to 45%

-NYC: parents avoiding testing children to ensure schools don’t 
close

Reasons:

-Fear of isolation, quarantine, loss of salary, sport, school

-Pandemic fatigue, exercising right to refuse

Discussion:

-Importance of programs and messaging to recognize 
disincentives to testing



https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamanetworkopen/fullarticle/2772567



Overview

-Semi-structured interviews

-Mostly attending physicians from large 
hospitals

-Discussed moving from contingency to 
crisis resource allocation situations, 
resource limitations, barriers to care



Adapting to Resource Limitations
-Expected and unexpected shortages could arise suddenly

-Frustration: shortages not acknowledged by leadership

-Struggled with acceptable practice vs. rationing

-Avoid situations where they would have to deny care, go to great 
lengths for alternative tx that might be unorthodox, nontraditional, 
and potentially harmful

-Sense of responsibility for poor outcomes



Multiple Unprecedented Barriers to Care
-Limiting physical interaction necessary but seen as detrimental to care

-Routine decisions among team could become tense (e.g. physical or remote exam)

-Conflicting goals of conserving resources, protecting oneself, and patient care

-Visitor restrictions complicate and disrupt engaging family members



https://www.fda.gov/health-professionals/closer-look-covid-19-diagnostic-testing



https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/faq.html





Snapshot from North Dakota
https://doh.sd.gov/COVID/Calculator/default.aspx

https://www.health.nd.gov/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/north-dakota-coronavirus-cases

https://doh.sd.gov/COVID/Calculator/default.aspx


HTTPS://WWW.HEALTH.ND.GOV/DISEASES-
CONDITIONS/CORONAVIRUS/NORTH-DAKOTA-CORONAVIRUS-CASES



HTTPS://WWW.HEALTH.ND.GOV/DISEASES-
CONDITIONS/CORONAVIRUS/NORTH-DAKOTA-CORONAVIRUS-CASES





1st 10,000 cases: 5.5 months

50k to 60k cases in ~10 days

10k to 20k

20k to 30k

30k to 40k

40k to 50k





By age
- 10% cumulative cases 70+ y.o. (6,698/65,967)

-39% of current hospitalizations 70+ y.o. (157/399)

-83% cumulative deaths 70+ y.o. (642/769) 

Of note approximately 1 in 1000 ND state residents have died of 
COVID-19 disease





IHS Dashboard Data 
update
TRENDS LAST 2 WEEKS
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Takeaways
7 day rolling average positivity (positive tests/total tests) elevated
◦ >5% 11/12 Areas
◦ >10% in 7 Areas
◦ >15% in 4 Areas
◦ >20% in 1 Area

◦ All Areas trending upward in rates of positive tests per user pop, >2x in CA, 
NAS, POR, ABQ, BEM, GP

-Cumulative total of 88,765 + tests



Almost there


